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   Daily migrational  pattcrns of  Pseudatetia soparata  (ISiALKER) larvae inl'ccted with  Entomo-

Phaga auiicae  and  the  riuclear  polyhedrosis virus  (PsNPV) wcrc  examined  under  laborator}r

conditions  and  compared  to that  of  healthy Iarvae. The  healthy  larsTae exhibited  a  daily

vhytlimic  pattern of  moveinent,  i.e., feeding and  mevement  on  feeding plants  at  night  and

hiding them  undcr  the soil  during the day through  the 5th and  6th larval instars. Mihen

infected with  cithcr  E. auiicae  or  PsNPV,  the  pattern of  the  movement  was  disturbed: the

lamJae crawled  out  from  the  soil  even  during the day and  died ncar  the  top  of  the  feeding

plant, The  syrnptoms  first appeared  two  te  three  days and  two  days befbre  thc  dcath in

E. aulicae-  and  i'sNPV-infcczed larvac, respective]y.  in the case  of  E. aulicae-in{'ected  larvae,

a  fTequent vertical  migration  vv'as  obscrved  during this peried.

   Kop, ze/orcts: abnormal  bchavior, Pseorduletia saparata,  nuclcar  poiyhedrosis virus,  Entomo-

Phaga aulicae,  pathogens

INT[RODUCTION

   Patltophysiological changes  in insect behavior  have  been revealed  by many  in-
vcstigators  (c.g., rcviewcd  by  BENz, 196B; ]v{ARTiGNoNi, 1964; EN-visTLE  and  EvANs,

1985i EvANs, 1989). A  classical  example  is that  efthe  larvae ofthe  nun  moth,  IbJmantria

monacha  (LiNNAEus), which  gather at  the  top  oftrees  in groups when  infected with  nu-

clear  polyhedrosis virus  (KoMAREK and  BREiNDL, 1924). This  type  of  abnormal

bchavior has been also  found in othcr  inscct species  infected with  fungi and  viruses

(SKAii'E, 1925; IX･{AcLEoD, 1963; SMiRNoFF, 1965; AoKi, 1981). Since the  infection of

insects with  difll]rent pathogens often  produces similar  behavior, it has been  considered

that  this  type  of  reaction  may  be caused  by a  relatively  cornmon  mechanism  (BENz,
1963). Some  attention  has been paid to the  physiological mechanisms  which  lead to
the abnormal  behavior. Howevcr, most  of  the behavioral symptoms  have not  bcen
notcd  in dctai].

   The  common  armyworm,  Rseudatetia soparata  (WALKER), is a  nocturnal  feeder in
the  second  half ofits  larval stage  and  exhibits  a  daily rhythmic  activity:  larvae come

up  to feed on  plants at  night  and  return  into the soil  during the  day  (SATo et al., 1983).
In anothcr  noctuid  species  itL4dmestra brassicae T,., it has been  reported  that  most  laTvae
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infected with  Entomophthora sp.  climb  up  to the upper  portion of  plants before the  death
even  in day time  (AoKi, 1981).

    In the  present study,  abnormal  behavior of  thc  common  armyworm  larvae infected

with  Entomophaga auticae  and  thc P. soparata  nuclear  polyhedrosis virus  (PsNPV) was

investigated.

                         MATERIALS  ,XND  METHODS

    btsects. The  coinmon  armyworms  used  for the  present study  were  obtained  fl'om

stock  culture.  The  insects were  reared  at  25CC on  an  artificial  diet developed by
HATToRi and  ATsuzAwA  (1980) with  a  minor modification  under  a  photoperiod  of

16 hr light and  8 hr darkness,

    Pathogens, Protoplasts of  Entomophaga auticae  were  cuitured  at  250C  in MiTsuHAsm

and  MARA}{oRoscH'sserum free (MM-SFA) medium  for insect ceil  cultures.  The  proto-

plasts suspended  in 5 ul of  MM-SFA  medium  (I.l × 106 cellslml)  were  iajected into

a  proleg of  the  5th instar, day 2, larvae with  a  syringe  attached  to a  microdispenscr.

With  PsNPV,  2 ml  suspension  of  polyhedral inclusion bedy (PIB) (l.5× leie PIBIml)

was  mixed  with  IO g of  the artificial  diet. 
FI'he

 diets containing  PIB  wcr ¢  served  to

newly  ecdysed  fifth instar larvae fbr 33 hr. E. auiicae  F462  was  obtained  firom Forestry

and  Forest Products Rcsearch  Institute, Ministry ofAgriculture,  Forcstry and  Fishcries.

The  virus  was  the  gift from Dr. Y. KuNiMi  of  Tokyo  University of  Agriculture and

Technology.  The  origin  of  the  virus  has been  clescribed elsewhere  (KuNiMi and

YAMADA,  1990).

    Experiments. The  experiments  were  designed accoTding  to  the  rnethod  described
by SATo et  ai. (1983). Healthy  or  infected larvae were  releasecl  individually on  corn

seedlings  (15 cm  in height) separately  planted in plastic pots (10.5 cm  in diameter).
The  soil  surface  was  covcred  with  rice  husks to facilitate the  Iarvac digging into the

soil. Thc  corn  seedlings  werc  kept at  250C under  a  photoperiod  of  16 hr light and

8 hr darkness. The  illumination ofabout  600 lux was  provided  by an  overhead  fluo-

rescent  lamp. Observations were  made  hourly from day 2 of  the 5th instar and  con-

tinued  until  most  of  the  infected larvae died, Behavioral characteristics  and  the

position ofeach  individual were  recorded,  When  the  infected larvae died, the cause

of  death was  determined  as  fbllows. For E. aulicae-infected  larvae, the dead larvae
were  kept separately  in petri dishcs (9 cm  in diameter) containing  wet  fiIter papers.
After about  12 hr, the  dischargc of  conidia  from  the cadavers  was  examined.  In the

case  of  PsNPV-infected  larvac, thc  dead larvae were  dissected and  examined  for the

presence of  polyhedra under  a  microscoFe  at  a  magnification  of  × 400. Thc  data

were  collected  from  18 healthy larvae, and  14 and  20 larvae infected with  E, aulicae

and  PsNPV,  respectively.

                                 RESULTS

1. Daily migrationalPattem

    Daily migrational  patterns of  larvae during five successive  days before their death

Cexcept healthy larvae) are  shown  in Fig. 1. Healthy  Iarvae exhibited  the  daily

rhythmic  pattern in migration  during the  5th and  6tb instars. They  burrowed into

the soil  towards  the  beginning of  the  photophase  and  crawled  out  soon  after  the  onset
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 Fig. I. Daily migrational  patterns  ofthe  fifth and  sixth  instar larvae; (A) healthy Iarvae,
(B) E, augicae-infected  larvae, (C) PsNPV-infected  larvae, In (B) and  (C), zcro  indicares Lhc

day of  the death. L  and  D  indicate photophase  and  scotophase,  respective]y.
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 Fig. 2, Frequency  (times) (meantS,E,) oi' appearance  of  larvae from soil  during photo-

phasc  (A) and  the  duration Chr) CmeantS.E.) of  thelarvae:sstay  on  feeding plants  or  above

the  soil  level (B), Healthy  Iaivae (O), E, auticae-infectcd  larvac (e) and  PsNPV-infectcd

]arvae  (A). For  broken  lines see  tcxt.
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ofscotophase,  During scotophase,  most  ofthe  larvae were  found ori  various  parts of  thc

feeding plant.

    The daily rhythm  in behavior was  severely  disturbed when  the  larvae were  infected
with  pathogens. In the  case  of  E. augicae-infected  larvae, they  died 4.50± O.73 days
after  iajectien of  the  protoplasts, and  the  daily rhythmic  pattern gradually disappeared
from fbur days befbre their death (Figs, IB, 2B), The  arnount  of  time  the infected
Iarvac staycd  on  the  feeding plant, or  abovc  the  soil  Ievcl, cluring the  photophase of
a  day  was  greater than  that  of  healthy larvae. 0n  the  other  hand, the  frequency of
vertical  migration,  during the  photophase of  a  day reached  a  high level over  a  period
ofthrec  to two  days beforc the  death (Fig. 2A), [I]he time  spent  above  the  soil  increased
up  to 14.50±, O.63 hr during the  photophase  of  the  day  befbre the  death (Fig. 2B),
but the  frequcncy of  vertical  migration  declined (Fig. 2A). The  frequency of  upward

Inigration deciined and  the  timc  of  staying  above  ground  diminished on  the  last day
in  Fig. 2 (broken lines), since  most  of  the  infected larvae died on  the  way  during the

photophase, Thus, the  Iarvae infected with  E. aulieae  tended  to actively  move  vcr-

tically three  to two  days befbrc the  death, and  then  remain  on  the  feeding plant until

the  death.

    In the casc  of  PsNPV-infected  larvae, they  died 6.45 ll1:- 1.07 days after  being served

the  NPV  mixed  diet, The  first sign  of  abnormal  1)ehavior appeared  two  days before
the  death (Fig, IC). During this period, the  numbcr  oflarvae  in the  soil  dirninished
regularly  with  the  advance  oftime  even  at  photophase, The  time  spent  above  the  soi]

by PsNPV-infected  larvae was  3.70± 1,09 hr and  11.80± 1.29 hr during the  photophase
ofdays  two  and  one  before the  death, respectivc]y,  and  was  longer than  that  ofhealthy
larvae (Fig. 2B). The  length of  time  spent  above  ground  by the  PsNPV-inl'ected larvae
one  day  bcfbre thc  dcat'h was  siinilar  to that ofE,  augicae-infectcd  ones.  Howcver,  no

great increasc in the frequency of  vertical  migration  occurred  in the  PsNPV-infected
tarvae on  days three  through  one  befbre the  death (Fig. 2A).

2. Behavior qfdying larvae

    The larvae infected MTith  E, aulicae  often  crawled  out  froni the  soil even  during
photophase, became restless  and  wandercd  on  the  soil  or  p]ants. "Jandering  behavior
was  observed  on  at  Icast eight  (57(Y,) of  l4 dying larvae, The  app ¢ arance  from the
soil prior to thc death and  the  wandering  behavior started  33,4± 15.5 hr and  6.8:iii-l.4
hr befbre the death, rcspectively.  Later, the dying Iarvae climbed  thc feeding plant and
stayed  at the upper  parts ofit.  

'1'hey
 also  exhibited  other  abnormal  behavior, such  as

feeding on  withered  parts ofcorn  Ieaves. Shortly after  the  death, the larvae lost tension  :

the  water  contcnts  of  the  body seemed  to  decrcase, the  ]arvae bccame  flaccid and

laterally compressed,  The  dischargc ofconidia  from all the  dead  larvae began during
the  next  scotophase.  

'

    On  the  other  hand, thc  dying NPV-infected  larvae were  less activc  and  did not

exhibit  wandering  behavior. They only  moved  upward  and  staycd  on  uppcr  parts
of  Lhe  plant until  the  cleath. The  appearance  oflarvae  fi/oni the  soil occurred  28.7±
l3,0 hr prior to the  death. Finally, the  larvae died hanging  from the plants, as  was
the  case  with  NPV-infected  larvae ofother  insects. Microscopic observations  revealecl

the  presence of  a  iarge number  of  polyhcdra in the  body  cavity  of  all  the  dead larvae
infected with  PsNPV,

    The  Limes  when  healthy and  infected larvac crawlcd  out  from  the  soil  are  shown
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in Fig. 3. T7he bar graphs indicate that  thcre  werc  no  specific  times  associatcd  with

the  appearance  of  both  the  E. auticae-  and  the  NPV-infected larvae. However,  the

dcath of  the  E. aulicae-infected  larvae occurred  exclusively  during the Iate photophase,
whilc  that  of  the  NPV-infected  larvac did not  occur  at  any  specific  time  (Fig. 4).

3. Site ofcteath
    Sites on  which  the  infected larvae died are  summarized  in Table  1. All the

larvae, both thc  E. aulicae-  and  the  NPV-infected ones,  died ori th ¢  fecding plants or
above  the  soil  levcl. In the  E. aulicae-infected  larvae, 64%  died on  lcaf surfaces.  On

the other  hand, 90%  of' the  NPV-infected larvae died on  leaf surfaces  and  all of  them

on  the  upper  and  middle  parts of  the  Ieaves.
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DISCUSSION

    Daily migrational  pattern of  thc  fifih or  sixth  instar larvae of  the  common  army-

worm  was  disturbed by infection with  either  E. aulicae  or  PsNPV.  Thc  infected larvae
appeared  from  the  soil or  remained  on  feeding plants even  during photophase, while

healthy larvae stayed  in the  soil.  This agrees  with  the observation  on  upward  rnigra-

tion of  infected larvae in reiated  species  (AoKi, 1981),

    The  abnorrnal  behavior may  be due to  a  severely  altered  taxis  induced  by disturbed

physiological conditions  in the  heavily diseased organism  (BENz, 1963). Abnormality
in behavior may  result  from a  taxis which  is norrnaliy  absent  in the  spccies  concerned

or  which  functiens in other  larval instars. The  present study  showcd  a  pesitive photo-
taxis or  a  negative  geotaxis which  is usually  absent  in the common  armyworm  during
the  photophasc. Manifestation of  a  positive phototaxis has been  rcported  in thc

common  armyworm  reared  under  crowded  condition  (IwAo, 1967). Thus, the  physi-
ological  mechanism  in this phenomcnon  is similar  te that  of  abnormal  behavior observed

in the  prcsent study.

    In thc  cas ¢  of  the  NPV-infected larvae, most  of  the  dying larvae climbed  up  to

near  the  top  of  corn  seedlings,  whereas  less than  50%  of  the  E. auticae-infected  larvae

did so. On  the  other  hand, restiess  and  wandering  bchavior was  exhibited  more

strikingly  in the  larvae infected with  E, aulicae.  Thus,  it is likely that  th ¢ re  are  diflhr-

ences  in pathophysiological events  between larvae infected with  E. aulicae  and  NPV.

    The  death at  the  upper  parts of  plants is not  a  general phenomenon  of  the  com-

mon  armyworm  infected with  any  pathogen, because most  of  the  larvae infected with

P. unipuneta  granulosis virus  do not  climb  up  to the  feedin.cr plants befbre dying. Thus,

the  upward  movement  before the  death of  the  common  armyworm  may  be one  of  th ¢

characteristics  of  the  infection with  E. aulicae  and  ?sNPV.
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